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MES. CHARLES.

hs thy cruise of comfort failiun?
Rise and share it with another,

And thro' ail the years of famine
It shahl serve t.hee and thy brother.

Love divine wvilI f111 thy storehonse,
Or iby handiful stili renew;

Scanty fare for ône 'iii ofien
blake a royal feast for two.

For thu hcart grotws rich in giving
.Ail its wcalth as rlving arain ;

Seeds, whbich mildew in the garret,
Scattercd, 611l with gold the plain.

Is thy burdr-n bard ar.d heavy?
Do thy steps drag weauily ?
lep to bear thy brother's burden;
God will bear boUx it and the.

Faint and wcary on the rnouptains,
Wouldb't thou sleep amid. the snow ?

Chafe that frozen forru bes5ide tbee,
And tegether yc shaR glowv.

-%Tt thon striciren in liFe'sbattle?
Many woundcd 'round tbec moan;

Iaihon their wonnds thy balsans
Aixd thent baln ýshali heal thinc own.

ls. thy lheart a well 1cRt cmpty ?
None but Goa its void Cari MI1

Nothing but a ccas1ms F ourntain
Cari its ceaseicass longingaç stili.

la the hcart a living Po%=r?
Seiîentwined, its, strength r4nls low;

It can niy live in loçing,
Aýrd by! serçing love wili giow.

PAYISON J'BT7E, T'HE BOY-MAR2YR.

The shy, sweet brcath of spring kissed the forest
fliwers a soft good-nig,,ht, and biew away across the
mouintains to bid another worid good-morning.

'%Vithin a shaded deli, where the evening breeze had
found its way, and Iingercd lovingliy; there, where tho
floïwers ciosed their dewy oyes ivith his, anid bowed
their heads before a conîron God-knelt littie Pete,
an Thdian boy, in prayer.

The dnrk face was beauti fui, as, for one moment, it
was raised toNvard heaven, and tlirough ihe waning
light the eyes could almost catch the rheen of angel
wings.

A smile passed over the lips and the child whis-
pered "«Angeis, and the pearly gato.'

A rough band on bis Rihouider startied the 'boy, anil
dispelled the hoiy vision.

IlPsalin-a-singin' and a-prayin' yet, Parson ]Pete, ye
be? A-trainin for the heavenly choir. Qui t!

IL wvas a nman's voice, and a rnai's fâce, darik, like
the child's, peered thro' the evening gioom.

The band tigbtencd on Pck';s t-rembling arin, and,
wvith the little strengtli nccded to raise sncb a slight
form, thc man lifted thse Rhrinking child, and threw
hini several fect away, svhere ho foll heavily on the
moss-covered ground, but recovering hirnslf alznost
immediately sprang quickly up and darted awvay.

Tbrec years before in that sanie mountain del], bad
little «Pete first henTId Of heaVen.,

A minister of tbe town six mîiles or more away, re-
turning from !1v-isit to ihc Indian camip, whcrc lie had
reccived only insuit and indiffere âcP, belrd. as hie
descendez! the nsountain-patb, a beatifutl voice, cicar
and s weet, singing a wiId Indian song.


